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Vi4e Missnoitary Retiew of tht; World has each of its seven dJeparbmenta
iveli 'mistained, viz.: Literature of Missions, General Missionary Intelli-
gence, Missionary Correspondence from a.11 parts of à.he World-field, Inter-
national J3epartmnent, The Monthly Contest of Missions, Editorial Note.%
on Current Topios, Organized Missionary Work and Statistics.

Methodizt Review, for July-August, lias, among other able articles, con-
tributions on "lThe Tities of the Psalnis," by Prof. Hlenry Green, D.D.;
" The Philoaophy of Idealini, " by IL. H. Moore, D.D.; and "1Christ's
Dez-cent R ades," by Prof. R. J. Cooko, D.D. Also, editorials on "The
Human Quantity in the Holy Scriptures," and on "IJames Arminius."
"The Arena " and IlItinerants' Club " departinents are well sustained.

Tite ChcLuanuab is the organ of the C. L. S. C., and contains able
articles by the best Ainerican and English writers, and other hints and
helps for those whio are taking any of the reading courses. Aside from. this
special feature, it is an excellent monthly magazine of first-c]ass literature.

Magazine of ChLristian~ Literatitre, in Jttly, lias an excellent article on
"The Office and Work of the Old Testament in Outline" in August,
Gladstone's article on IlThe Psalnis," and one by Howard Crosby on
"The Difficulties in Scrpture" ai-d in Septeraber, among many inter-

esting selections, is IlCalvinism, an Epoch of Progresa," and Acbso
Leland's famous address, --is Union Possible'?" -with Vwh Inde'pencent's
consideration of his "1Two Proposals. "

CiamberlanL Presbyterian Revîew, for July, has a Most interesting table
of contents. Among the subj eets treated are: IlMinisterial Education,"
"1Inequalities of Human Life, " 1The Preadhzd Word, " IlThe Mission of the
College," "Neiw Testament Communisni," "Some Phases of Agnosticism.
2.profitable department of this quarterly is IlQueries, Notes and Sugges-

tions," being contributions of Iltwenty liues or less » on iiving, practical
topics. Could we not have sometluing of the kind in our QUÂRTERLY?

Ilhe .pository g-imes, of Edinburgh, Scotland, is one of the most
helpful nids to expository preaching thnt wve know <'f. "'Notes of Recent
Exposition," "The Great Text Commentary," "The Expository Guild
of Bible Studly," "Index to Modern Sermions and Expositions," "The
Sunday-school, " and "IlRequests and Replies " are the principal standing~
departments. Vol. Il. begins with the October number.

Th&e Literary )2?geut is a weekly summary of the current literature of
the world, a faithful digest of books, a selected index of pericedical litera-
ture and books alphabeticnlly arranged, and a coanuopolitan chronicle of
current events. It is issued by Frank & WýNagnals, and is really an
encyclopedic condensation of books and periodicals.
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